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BLANKETS !1 STUDENT’S BANOÏÏETJïtS.TÆîS.^'SÏ.-ÆI s-, ». ..Jl Uiuinjlliu ; in e.pecial Dinner oo the country to flnli »al the motto whieh one of A bnm..0,LApKvstJHAWMa»,«

which they belong. If In the past Canada j)r00k)y„'e moat ancceeafnl merchant6 __ > ’•

iHISEigip 1BH11I
Ti^«sf5rres6lcssr*«6&'ieA. sréusss.ts&^Ll,.
sister institutions engaged in the same which are to be seen in every quarter neat- - FEM *m servants *a ivr^intimr
noble work. With such a state of things ly arranged, is the motto S(^® d®„fc* 100 every kind-two wa£
Which time and enterprise muet .till further i„g ” « «J^T/vlro ST™
develop may we not expect to see Canada 0t sight, but placarded m every consp ---■ waNTKD to work on Canada

'S*-.MSt-tssstiaSSS 
25" HUiW’rciii; ïitr-7E S-rBSSEa ^-t?belong to a land whieh i. in the. van of h. tolU his ^““ei™bQh?JT,^“r™ S.ler ' u a d »4 £r week- A'»o emplument fur-

£::i‘ ‘i“ 'Stt? 555a,* ft rs-™ »
when we take into consideration her almost both in size, quality and appearance of the
unlimited extent of territory stretching goods in a ready-made cloihmg atore, ^
from ocean to ocean, and her rapidly in - can acarcely obtain a suit that becoin s 
creasing population, douhtleaa ample scope him. Mr Butherford foresaw this and ae- 
will be afforded for years to come to all cordingly provided for it. ,desirous of enlisting in our phiiauthropre cJ^^t-Tany’ttng tfSTrS?

n".\”r°Burke like his great namesake, is | made clothing line, call on Oak Hall, 

quite an orator and got a splendid he «ring.
Mr Gold win Smith r .‘plied for the 

learned professions. Though not now con-
totteittgateXn» Uk! to.'^t. " He I conncü cannot be got together to p«s van- 

eulogized the profession into which they ona accounts which are owing by them 
as students were now entering, end it was A nnmber of creditors are anxiously await- 
hi* wish that they would all prove worthy for their money, and have suffered in-
of it, and that in ministering to humanity CODT,Dience by the committee’s negligence, 
lie hoped that they would earn not only a Tj,e onl, members that turned up at the 
golden harvest of fees but a golden harvest mvetiog called tor yesterday were Aid. w, 
of gratitude as well. Love (eWrman), Irwin and Low. Two at- I )

Other interesting speeches followed, and | tempts bare been made this week to get a 
the meeting broke up early in the morn
ing.

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE.
' ; * J C CONNER. Manager

J FBBNCfl, Proprietor. • *>
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A. McDowell’s Star Company,
Supporting the

FANNY REEVES
THASWWinSl1 HATIlieB at » p. ns.

When will be presented

GALATEA AND MY «"CLE’S WHL
Evening at 8 o’dock, toe greatest ol nKstarn

WANTFD — fibst-clAM-- 
A PETLET, King Itreet today.OAT MAKERS 

Apply to PETLBYTHE ANNUAL OATH FBI NO OF TRIS- 
ITT MEDIC A I. SCHOOL.

A Large Attendance - The Caret» and 
sprsehes—Progros of the Srheol—A 

Happy Evening.
The Roesin house dining hall waa well 

filled last night by the students of Trinity 
medical school who along with tlu-ir pro
fessors and former graduates sml their dis
tinguished guests had assembled to celebrate 
their sixth annual banquet, 
waa like all at the Retain lirst-claas, and 
was conducted ou temperance principles. 
An active committee of the students saw 
that all the arrangements were duly carried 
out. In the chair was W F I lickson and in 
the vice chai-s were Mes-rs Spragge and 
Lynch all students. They discharged their 
respective duties creditably , 
tee of management consisted of K. 11 O’Reilly 
(cheirman), E M Honplc (scvietiry), and G 
,f Charlesworth, A Hawk, II 11 Scott, 

M Gocliranc, F

this

We would call the attention of i 
Housekeepers to the Immense - 
Stock- of FINE 
BLANKETS which we are selling 
at from $2.60 to $12 per pair. No 
House in Canada can show the 
gam ft Value, as we buy direct from 
the Manufacturers and pay 
prompt cash. ■
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The dinner

SKMESsss saw._______________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B SHErPABB.

t

ALL - WOOL m
Manager.
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3 PERFORMANCES ONLY 3

Ibis Evening bnd To-Morrow 
bight, with Grand

THANKSGIVING MATINEE,
The Madison Square Theatre Co.

haï

tl
thi

The commit- SITUATIONS WANTEDh m#r
^“^“osCr^Y'wHETnSUcATEn young
A nwrtod mtn In -holm'- house .^packer,
^vio^Crkup'Argi.’ 10 

A or
Ifiiythinir useful ; good tcrtlmonlals. w. n., 
Jamas street, Toronto.

for
hi

In the most popular play of the day,JA 8 Thompson,
S Farrar, D O 11 Jones, A F Wood
ward, J Macouu, A F

Among the guests were lion 0 W Allan 
(chancellor of Trinity university), Dr Gold- 
will Smith, Wm Mulocz, M V (vice-chan
cellor Toronto university), James Beaty, 
M P. lier Dr Castle (McMaster hall), Priii. 
cipal Caven (Knox college), Inspecter 
Buchan, Dr Daniel Clarke (asylum), Mayor 
McMurrich, Dr O’Reilly (hospital), Rev 
John Langtry, Dr Canniff, Prof Smyth, Dr 
Malien, Hamilton ; Dr Tve, Chatham; 
Dr Burritt, (medical council), Dr Allison, 
(medical council), the professors of the 
school, including Dr Geikie, the dean, and 
and the following graluatea ; Dr» Stutt 
(West Flamboro), Bangb ( Hamilton I, 

* y pence (Toronto). Nevitt ( Vorouto). 
Cullen (Toronto), Woods (T. G. hospital). 
Gerald O’Reilly (Fergus). Hunter (Stouil 
ville), McCausland (Alymer), Stalker ( liar-

Captain Drayton replied for the army and 
He referred to the success of the

cot

HAZEL KIRKEI im
Baumen.

mo
MTANTF.D-EMPLOYMENT AFTER HALF

JX.ass3’S!-“™a5s
Next week the great French actress, Mile. Rhea.

. ni

THANKSGIVING DAYOffice. bu;/ llrtanllln* OsmmUtee.
The Exhibition committee of the city wniTMn u, v WISHES A SITUATION AS YTker mA»Nho.«te ; good references. App.y 

II. COLE, 13 Alice «treat.

— AT —

9m. loi
Grand Ga a l>ay. In the morning the elephant 

ricc*°for r 53S aiFOR SALE
AND FANCYPISS!» with dwelling ; 

rehtlow?stoeksOTtfibut choice. Cheap for c»h. 
Box 01 World Office. ______________ ____— / notson's Band. hiCHAIK FOR BALE—458 YONGE epicurean.ARBtiR 

Street. is a
She
theTHANKSGIVING DAY.A BUSINESS ALKK.au « u. R^,npassas® King StreetPETLEÏ ! m. irai

quorom.

Bast, 7In Towel»-j Sines the removal of Dr. M. Bouveille’s Throat 
' nd Lung institute to hla new quarters, ITS Church 
street, hundreds iu«wing from cstarrh, catarrhal 

afnees, bronohltn, asthma and many diseases ol 
o throat and lungs hsve received treatment by his 

and wonderful Instrument, the spirometer,

beA number of appropriate songs were ren
dered by the college glee club.It

TORONTO.CATARRH.___________

■ P‘nïU|,%Txor^^n„;.ntr^

VINNER TO-DAY AT and
LOCAL NEWS PA It AO R A F BED 

The Q. 0. R. paraded last night in heavy

““"ie WM a s* |
♦h«~nJ"vv and referred to the armored yesterday from Ottawa. era esn try It free. Potr people bearing certlflcate
train. .Yd o“e, new features of the war. Mr W F Smart, repreta-ting R Hoe A

The defenders cf Britain were now as ever, Co of New York, is in the city. I Dr Someme> «-side surgeon ol the French
not wanting in bravery, endurance, or Dinner at Jewell * Clow’a will be served I aimy, 17» Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
dash. The volunteers were a valuable ad- from 11 till 3 o'clock to accommodate 1 Sueare, Montreal,
junct of the service, and the Canadian ones tj 0 «‘boys."
were deserving of praise. . . A pint of the finest ink for families or

James Beaty replied for the dominion llool, u‘n be made from a ten-cent pack-

azs x •«■ •« r-. Mw„
liament had defined limits ; so had the fn a few days the hjA I by the DUon treatment (or catarrh. Out ol two
legistatures and the municipal council. ; it t‘l‘,“nw.1)|. **®P to any point thoumnd petlenu tmUed during the past six
it was well therefore that these should he station tickets mil lie issued y po months t„iiy ninety per cent hare been cured of
observed in all respects. When they were on the line. _ .................................. I u,i. «tnhhnm mahulv. This ii none the less start- ____________ _______________ —------------------------- -
well defined and people kept cool each Permit granted: To Richard Dugh for I |jng wben it is remembered that not live per centol A ^A^itosE, MACDONALD, MKKB11T * 
would get its rights. There was a tendency, the erection of three two-story and man- I patients presenting themselves to the regular prac- A coaTSWOBTH, , ,ini dhe jetted t80 notice to indulgence,in .a,d dwelling Wellesley street and

piovinciahties, so to speak. The eccleaias- avenue, cost 9/000. I all suiting with the claim now generally believed roronto street.
tical and the medical should be left alone The conrt of reviaion concluded its labors bv the most «clentlllc men that the disewe ie due to j. g. Roe», Sv.1i£2üïwie'js.
by parliament, whose duty waa to preserve yelterday. The appe.U from St James' I ^xoTTo^to.licfh"^ In theh'e^nnh.a'. W’ M’ „ ■ KIS,l.XtucrrOH CON-
our liberties in thia the freest country in war^ numbered 94. and the amount of re- yon—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is pgbiic Ac 12 Adelaide
the world. . , , „ auction i. estimated at 830,000. pr^ioally cured.nd the ^nanencys nuques- It. JEYAN LÈB,.Near, Public, Ac 13
retort “toté .^chXrMrB^iy who n The College Time, (Çpper Canada col- " j b^v^BABKISTEH AND H0UU10RÂ

referred to the speech ol Mr. uea!y, wno id j . sn„gelt, there should be a reunion of I catarrh fh this manner, aod no other treatment has -I King ,treeieart _______________
the same place a year ago had questioned m i^-g a orocram to be devised I ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy ■ -—maiii fnnaN ï DOWNEY, BAB-

SiXSd's-i-rrsÆ ««SiSSssÿMg-
autonomy ought to be maintained. Had Frank Jackson, »Ki?K ^airaS*at one treatment. Su^erera sh-.uld oorree- gowat, Q. C., Jassa 
Mr Beaty changed his mind or had the arrested by P. C. Stoimout laat night on Mr‘ A H ptxon. 306 and 807 King ttreet 66T« “
public changed ? He was perhaps sailing the charge of the larceny of a horse and Toronto, Cwssla «d emdoro s»mp lor his mce Buildings. 24 ..
with public opinion. The speaker thought buggy. Just before his arrest he ran into | tJ^Tlw on cstarrh ( ) TORNm Sol!dtaSyNiSt«r.tc, rtfj
the autonomy of the provinces ought to be a lame post, breaking It and smashing a NOTED BUT UNTITLED WO.MAN. yjf^J^T^Yolg'e street, next the Dominion Bank.
maintained in the general interests of the lmggy. He was drunk at the time. A NOTED BUT UNTirx.no TTo^dlmvL. w. £ Piantre.__________
dominion. lhe annual election of officer, for Orient I ,yrom ,b. Boston Oh^J

Mayor MeMerrich spoke exultingly of lodge, No .339, A F & A M, G K C, took 
the purity of the city water. The corpora- place on Wednesday evening. The follow- 
tiont of several ye%rs back were he thought jng were elected : W Bro John Jones, w
deserving of praise. Four years ago taxa- M; W Bro A Gibb, I P M; Bro Ira Bates, |
tion was 20 mills, now it was 15 ; we had y W; Bro C Sheppard, J W; Bro D Hun- 

good streets iusteadjof mudways. The ter, Sec; Bro J W Lewis, Treas; Bros J 
council had yet two grand things to accomp Martin and J Leslie, hall trustees, 
lish : a railway station and a park system. The note^ jewellery store of F. Crump- 
He wished Trinity every success. He toD situated at 83 King street east, is now 
thought Toronto should have a medical gf) well jcnown that it is almost useless to 
health officer. gtgte that one of the newest and ueatest

Dr. Cameron replied for the medical fctockg of fine g00de may be found there,
press. He repudiated the attacks on the aml the prjce8 that everything is sold at is 
medical branch of the army :n Egypt. He reajjy wonderful. Mr Crumpton has at 
denounced the leligious press which flooded pre8ent ajso a fine assortment of gold pens 
the country with quack advertisements. £nfl T,enciU which he is disposing of at much

Dr. Fulton advocated the establishment lggg tbaQ regU|ar prices. This is a special
of a summer course of lectures for medical ljn^ ond parlies in need of suîh au article 
students. . . shomd not miss the opportunity before all
gTne toast of universities and sister in
stitutions brought out speeches from Chan
cellor Allen, Vice Chancellor Mulock,
Principal BuchanC Dr Castle, Principal Ca
ven. The latter dwelt on the unity of all 
knowledge and the relation of the different 
professions to one another.

Mr Burke, one of the students of Toronto 
school of medicine, replied for that institu 
tion. His remarks constituted the address 
of the evening and are given in full :

Mr Chairman and gentlemen, as it de
volves upon me to represent the students 
of the Toronto school of medicine here to
night, 1 must at the outset express mv 
sincere thanks, both on my own part and 
that of my fellow students at the enthusi
astic way in which our health has been 
received. It is tho.ight that a feeling of 
rivalry and 1 may of jealousy exists between 
the two institutions, 1 ut, sir, 1 think that 
the noble spirit and kindly feeling which 
buve been exhibited here to-night are quite 
surticieut to falsify that idea. That a respect 
for the institution to which we belong ami 
an ardent desire to justify in some way the 
labors of those men who devote so much of 
then valuable time to our instruction is 
what should . naturally be expected. But 
let us hope that such a disposition on 
part instead of giving rise to disunion or 
pirty spiiit may rather tend to 
originate ami cement a feeling of 

friendship which neither 
circumstances can destroy.

I ti
treatments 
ceipt of stamp, 
wont. Toronto

JEWELL & CLOW’S CLOTH I NO-ELECTION CARDS.
ininavy.

recent war in Egypt, vindicated the short 
terra service, praised the blue jackets ami 
the navy

THE MAMÀLTÎ, 1883. Qj^|jÇ

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUERCE

I Will be served from
11 TILL 3 O’CLOCK,

Instead of the usual lionrs.

ROOMS TO LET.
rtnwo or tuhek ho »>is to leT — wlll««.IKIII

ll1 and Jarvis.
vxtahm FURNISHED' ROOM FOR ONE OR W two’ yomyrnl. without board. Box to,

World Ort-ce.______________________________ —
rnwo WELL fubnisbed hoom^-well th 
I heated, to let With on without board. Use of 

buth. Apply Box W'orUl Office^____________ __

CARDS. iCatarrh—A Mew Trealmenl.
From the Weekln (Toronto) Sail, Avg. 54. 

t'erbap. the most extraordinary euecei that has 
been achieved In modem medidne has been attained

•tail;(
Respectfully Seliclled foror,,T will

/» YONGK STBEFT,
- The -beepcet and beet value In

inet
■m Limn. mh

of.>’XMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS,LEGAL,
Photo. Franiee, Standaide and Eeeell, In Velvet, 

and Ebony. I'tv.to. Bracket trainee, .(new
■vei), Javanese goods,

Fine Steel Plate Engravings,
«'HBISTM.l* MOVELTIKS.

tie»!V/
Satin 
and no theijThe People’s Candidate,

AND FOB
ra a

X.
Toronto’s Interests First, «

5
SMOKE 001

I MEETINGS-
There Is Nothing Looks so 

on aNational Liberal Union.
Opening Meeting Session 1882-8,

Well witI, ■litis
Pi' s in

CABLE tool

k Aft A cm
isGOOD FITTING SUIT,AND infiDEAD, BRAD t KNIGHT, BaRMSTEUS 

K Soileltore, etc., D H READ, Q C, WALTER 
READ. H V KN10HT, 75 Kin* etreet east, Toronto 
n s. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV_ aril notary public. Rooms S3 and 23 Lnton 
L^i and Saving, building. 28 and 30 Toronto^.,

1XAU4JURAL ADDRESSE; i
This yon can obtain by €om- 

ing Direct to
L of the President will be given Inl P

the

ttlR
A

of

PHILHARMONIC BALL j Hall.
(Doustead’o Euildings, 10 Adelaide St. East),

Toronto.
7 DOB1NSON t KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC- 

IV office : Victoria Chamber,, 9 Victoria rtrcot, 
Toronto.

John O. Rowwso*. H. A. K. krnt.

now
«

CIGARS! at
otels

1ON

H RItiO, Propriator.

Every Style and Make of 
Goods are now on

d<FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO,To U had on all railway train, in Canada and ol 
all flret-claM hotel, and dealer,.

Manufactured only by AT J P.M.

exhibition13OSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
^ rC. EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanlioew

ham, uf Lynn, Mass., who aboveaU other human beings ^ventilated, best furnished and the best man- 
may be truthfully caUedtho “Dear Friend of Woman, aKej hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY
aw some other correspondents love to call her. She j NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH

Messrs. Editors .—
The above Is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Wnlo orS. DAVIS & SON,

olCards of admission may be ob
tained of any of the members.
IV. B. McMURRlgH,|dmt^

MONTREAL.

Factory—54 and 58 MnOlll at., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun at. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal.

TORONTO SBA,rn-34 4'bnreh Wired

248 And at Extremely

LOW FIGURES.
tbi, Pro-

•qj; , zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome priclor. 
of a life-study, and Is obliged to keep six lady JAMES HOTEL, YORK hTKi ET, TORONTO,
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence ^ immediately opposite Union Station. Terms,
which daily poors in upon her, each l>cartng its special gL 50 per day. l*ropriet<)r. _
bnrden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her A. O HU DUB.
Vegetable Cumi»ound4s a medic ine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated It and 
am satisfied of the truth of this. TN PRIVATE

On account of its proven meHt*. it i* recommended I drawing and bedroom furnished,
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country, ^tendance; immediate. Address Box Ü7 W 
One sayst “It works Uke a charm and saves much offlcc 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucorrliosa, irregular and painful 
Menstruation.all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and ^TÉNEitAL AND F1NA"NCIAL AGENCY-SUMS
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con- i ' 0( frum ^»0U to 850,000 to invest in Patent
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to Eights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
the Change of Life.” Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange-

It permeates every portion of the sywtem, and grives able property. J. I. EVANS h Co., Leader Lane,
new life and vigor. It remove* faintness, flatulem-y, Toronto. _______________ _____
destroys all craving for stimulant», and relieves weak- ^ q to PIPER'S FOK OFFICE FURNITURE Ol- 
nun of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, lj every description ; orders promptly attendeu 
Nervous Prostration, General DehiUty. Sleeplessness, ^ 59 Adelaide street west._________________

are gone. GEO. MCDONALD, 
___________  Secretary.

Twenly-SIx.
A boy in a Sunday school proposed a 

question to be answered the day following : 
*• How many letters does the bible con
tain ?” The answer was three million five 
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred 
and thirty-three. The superintendent said 
to James: “Is that right?” “No, sir,” 
was the prompt reply. “Will you please 
tell us huw many there are then ? ' 
“Twenty six, sir. ’ Without doubt the 
teas in the city arc sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
Company.

baiMEDICAL-PATENTS- wl

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,ROOMS WANTED. PATENTS. Crest reduetioM in all binds ofNEUUUBOK-

fi’’orld OVERCOATS. peWecontinue to act ns aollcitor» fur patent,,caveats, 
traile-m -rks, copyright., cl/:., for the l mted States, 
and to obtain patents in Canada England, t ranee, 
Germany and all other countrlea. Iblrly slx 
years’ practice.

No charge for examination of models or drawings. 
Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the 
M'ltiMTlFM* AMEIIlf AY. which h s the largest 
ci cUlatlon and is the most influential M>er of its 
kind published in the world. The advantages of 
such a notice every patentee understands.

This large and spleudi ly illus rated newspaper is 
published W . KRLV at ^.20 a > ear, and is admit
ted to be tie best paper d« vottd to scieiice, 
mechanics, Inventions, engineering works, and other 
depa tments of industrial progress, pulilWied In 
any c- untrv. Single cop vs by mail, lo cents. Sold 
by all newsdealers.

of Scientific

bOsinbS# Cards. tu
be sijbe yoi come and see.

eij
tw

185 Church street. Toronto, Ont.
H. HILTON WILLIAMS, mTD. M C. P. S. O., 

Proprietor,
j tu tonally receives patients at the Institute 
0 cure cf all thr various dLeases of tne^Head^

U

OAK HALL, do
the

Koval Optra House.
The ever popular K. A. McDowell's com

pany appear at the lloyal in two perform- 
to-Jay. Miss FannyJleeves is the 

star of the company, and her brilliant parts 
should ensure a most attractive entertoin- 

At ihe matinee tins afternoon Ga

elWho
for the______ . _
Throat and tihest, Including til. Eye,
Heart.

cel

115 to 121 King St. Bast,
TOKOWTO.

tolDepression sad Indigestion. That fooling of hearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache. Is always 

M will at all times, ami 
with the law

IIODOK A WILLIAM», 4 ADELAIDE STREE1 I I East, dealer, in Pitth, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agent.

or Warren,' Aephalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. __________

tinCATARRH. CA|permanently cured by its une. 
under all circumstances, act in harmony 
that governs the female system.

It coats only |1. per liottle or six for $5., and is sold by 13IANO8 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIK- 
druggists. Any advice required a* to special cases, and r* ED by experienced and first-class workmen, 
the names of many who Imve been restored to perfect p CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Y'ongc street, To-
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can 1»e ronto._____________________________
obtained by addressing Mrs. T., with stamp for reply, fiNHE TAYLOR FEINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
at her home in Lynn, Mass. J[ King street cost. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late

For Kidney Complaint of elthrr m.-x till» compound in wjth Bingham 4t Taylor the printeis), Manager. 
unsurpassed as abundunt testimonials show. ^TMTINIiOW SHADES ' IN ALL TUE N h.AThbT

“ Mi-s. Pink barn’- Liver Pill»,” says une writer, “are wy aIul latest designs. Show cards, price tick
thebr*t In the world for the cun- of Constipation, C(8 Bottom jwiccs. 4 king street cast, upstairb
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood p WILLI AM St. __ 1
Purlticr works wonder* in it* special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in it» popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good tootlu rfl.

Phiiadelpliia, l’a.
Factory at Stanstead, i* q.—Northrop k Lyman,

Tin* Price of Admission to hcc Khcn. Toronto.areneral agents for Ontario. a nu.—-lATTRlESSËS^ AT TUE FEA-
Mr. Stoue, manager of Mile. Kbea, had----------------------------O'ËNTÂL A. THER and Maure»# renovating shop, 230

a lengthy conference with Manager Shep- À w. sPAULDtNG, DENTIST, 51 KING^ ST., «£*"*•*■ New feather bed, and pU.uw,y r

parti last night. The contract will not be A, «et, opposite Toronto rtnet. OOee -jj-, "ïvK-ÿrÿnlBitT WEST, THE BIO
broken, as stated in the evening paper., A ^JStSS

Mr. Sheppard wta strongly in laror of leav- p LENN0X> sproeON DENTIST, ay dropping à Lnl, Cleenhigand repelrtag neatly done,
iug the price» ae they now are. However a Yonge etreet. Best i,lato, to. Vitalized air b.jYaNOVEIL
compromise was made and it is understood used in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted - -»ljOOL, _, ,-i-brs and OTHER HERB RE1IE
that oniy a slight advance will lie made. for ten year»,_____________________________________K D1ES- in PACKAGES eufficicnt to make

WXENTAL SUltGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- quarts, 25 cento, at HALLS HERB STORE,
JJf o|>en from 9 a.m. to 9 p.no. Anesthetics ad- next the Dominions Bank, Queen street west.
ministered. _____

J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stowk, L.D.8.

There is no disease with which the human family 
is afflicted so deleterious in Its effects po loathsome 
to th sufferer, and wo fatal in i s consequences, and 
vet so neglected ae catarrh. The (longer of • iare- 
L-arding the first ami earlier »>mpt'*nis of lhe <u«- 
casd is realized by few, and sti 1 Itus are thej aware 
of the many «Isejses entailed up »• them, awl ot 
whieh catarrh and catarrh ai. ne Is llrt exciting 

I reuse. Foremost among them sta Us consunrptum.
I the des royer of millions, while prev-liant to ai- 

alarming extent i» broil hitis, br^ ngrt s, aphonia,
I i-lliiii i, and other dangerous affrétions of the throat 

; U|„| vh *t. You may think gihat we give u due 
iniifortanec to these trifles, but go to those am -ng 
..fur f iends win»are now in the l»st stage of oon- 
• u 11 id km nd sj* them how tlieir dto^se began.
Ihe.v will ill almost ever, Inetanae tolljoaof » non<, ghvr yonr bnbtCS InjnrlonS

Ldicfie wjien they .nffer from

, .dice a lew in.......« ago, and will add their cough ||,e effect Of get tlllS teel H "HJ
grew worse. The name <f consumption woulu have * n>a Ana of 01*1118II S KlCClriC
awakened them to a consciousness of theirtrucstoU. « .. . Which Will
That name waa w.thheld, and in fancied TCClIlllIÎ UCCMin s g-iiA with.
they have Journeyed onward to the brink of the quiet aid SOOlDC thC CH110 WUM 
grave, now waiting to receive them. There la one d**# Injuring It In til© IcilM ? 
point to which we would ^vcr^thatls f heunwlll- . . _u. (jrygglst for KorHian 6s 
ingmss of those suffering from di-eases of the head, Jk»U.JOUT urrKK ka- 14 b'
throat and olrest to acknowledge themselves in any Take Bt OthCf» I HCf r
datiger until the disease has reached an advanced 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to see what 
*-ill become ft their cold and catarrh. Nothing is
uined by faring you cannot be cured. Never give 

way to oispair or listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded person who has but one routine, never

ta&ssMriwi ounp FIXTURESwho would discourage you from ever trying to get gl 11 r' | I A | VII LVl
well. Those » ho desire treatment should spend ne W1 ■ W ■ ■ •
rimoin writing; if you can come to the Institute this _nilkiv mrasmr ||l|h.
mm,tii or tills week it may be of the greatest |oa- ON FBlDAl 9 MMn*
si hie va! no to you; it may the turning point of your 
dintase for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree,* 
and prices of the Ins Hue within the reach of all.
The very best of references given from those ai read v 
cured. If impossible to call personally at the Insti
tute, write for a “ List ef Questions,w and Medical 
Treatise.’’ Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church street; Toronto, Ont.

soi
ELECTRICNECKLACES thi

larea anil My Uncle’s Will will be presented 
and in the evening the PHtrancing play of 
Diplomacy. Xo doubt large audiences will 
Im present on both occasions.

Address Mimn S Co., piihllsliors 
American, 281 Broadway, New lotk. 

llandlirok alxart palcotsjnailedreeA

UNDERTAKING

■:MOTHERS !24
Of
CO
ha

Golden Medical Discovery (trade mark 
registered) is not only a sovereign remedy 
for consumption, hut also lor consumptive 
night sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting 
of blood, weak lungs, shortness of brcatli 
and kindred affections of the throat and 
chest.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

MOTHERSI om
ofmutual

SPECIFIC ARTICLEStime___j nor
We are all working for the same end. I he 
highest object of our ambition is to bee,.me 
successful members of a prolessinn which is 
undoubtedly the noblest to which

Since, therefore, success is the aim

TTWoUEBN-ST. wisst is"fHE CHEAPEST a
ert

Mm. A. M. D. Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
goods. Tdephoue night or <iav-

»
man can W. SIMON. c-v

aspire.
ol our endeavors what better foundation 

lay for that success now during out 
student carter than to cultivate feelings of 
sympathy and friendship towards each 
other in order that when difficulties crop 
up iu our after life we may be willing and 
ready to lend a helping hand. It is an un
fortunate thing that such disunion should 
exist between many members of the pro
fession. The evil results of such a state of 

• ,ings are every day brought
.Should it not

therefore to try and
4 voiutionizu professional feeling in this
reqiect and aim at establishing a universal 
baimony worthy the dignity of so noble a 
exiling- If we suce.cd in any decree in 
pr-iuiotii g thi-- end in future ycirs when 
birdviied by the cates which will devolve 
upon us, we will look back with pride to our 
n u lent career,and one of the h «ppiest ri-mi- 
mseeneve uf that time will he uci-asions like 
the present when we see around t he festive
b>aid such a distinguished roll of visitors as 

sence here

wl

in. i»ro
UNDERTAKER,

can we
ai

213 QUEEN STREET EAST,
Opposite Seaton Street.

AUCTION SALE.________ .

in
IeB248A lilieral allowance'.to thu working clase. »P

an
tl

Files ami Hugs.
Flies, reaches, ante, Ircilhuge, rata, mice 

gophers, chipmunks,cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats.’’ 15c. TSiS, œrw

~ wgmmpast eitfhtecii montlto. I boi« by 
accoimuodatiuii and stock to merit 
your iiat-runagu.

p. SULLIVAN,cibiy home to us. 
be our aim r wi

UNDERTAKER, AT 2 P. M. as I
The enhecrilter I... recel- e.i ln.trocliv.ie from tl • 

True: co to sell on .lie premise.,

Xo 1*4 longe Street,

1 v ai100 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of Klrg 

Street east. _____________

Hazel Llrhe Tv-KliJ.
1*Tlie Madison «quire company from New 

Yolk will present the great success Hazel 
kuke at the Grand opera house this after- 

Mr. I'ouldock, who has

3'18 A SURE CURE
for all dleaaaaa of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Pâ-UMblNO >ftxiures f»c’oiiff t-» tlie Èstatc of GIDE#51 

sibling of
Si

FRt-NLfl
contin

The 81i«»^
M»MRI to

Counter*, Shelves, B. P- Mirrors, 
Show Cases and all the appur
tenance* of a flrst-class Retail 
Pry Hoods ButabHaluneiH.

-1 til,. KL-tl TU -Bliss rHBNDft,
It to, .peclftoiettoiovthi. uilattoL^Alf Amenta “ût ‘b> J} “at fl'^ike^à

fr” ^'5-. ^rÂto.™^ «l?v
i Malaria. \1----------------------------

»zp bûloua, dysysptiu, or constipatPà, Kidjoej- - 
Wort will surety relieve and quickly aoxe. ■ (

In the Spring to cleanse the Bystam, every ' 
one ffr/wid take a thorough course o( it.
ti- MOLD BY ÜRUÛQ18T8. Price S

246Mention World.noon and evcim g 
made sill I hat van be made of the character 
of the grit I stricken old miller i.s iu the 
caste. The comp.'ui.V is a strong one.

GAS FIXTURES hit
PERSONAL.| Just to hang and onthewsy, a large coneignment IhTF THE PAltTIES WHO^WuK TBtuVEfcU-a/ 

1 containing mein nudum end pep.re, wbicn 
.re of no Value whatever to anyone eieept the own- 
ir, from 73St Mary’s st.e-t, will retorn the eepeW

Dive honored us with their pu 
lo-uight. Here we see asaembli-il men whti 

- .ve had fo submit 10 the same trials aa wc 1 Nectatiiy is ' lie luotbcr 11 mven-
ars nbmittiug to now, many of wlium lion.” Dmeas-a -I lhe liver, kidneys ami 
ui.eriook the s.adv of llicir piofeasioii at bowels brought forth that e ,v. re ign remedy 

« i,eu the edncatioiial inatitnliima I Kolney-Wort, wlncii is nature e normal enr
ol this civ.try were vet in their infan-y. i stive for all those dire complaints. In 
Tnev h e. ,c re dy any of iLosc advantages ! ri.her bq'.i l r.r -1 y fo in it is a perfect 

their di-.p-s.il which we uu'.v pnpij. and remedy lor tl’ »- rnnbl, ilimm that tinae 
notwitheiaudiug they have ridiculed honor so many deaths.

ol n
d<■*e:i:ti-.

Bottom Prices with Uberol dieuouut to cub pur-

ebaeert,
financial. hi^jrr itARTIOI wr..1 JtihJkJhih 1-vAN AI 6 FKK GENT-

*1.00000 m. ”i*>r2 'S? p'mKtari
•ato [A j, wr. ïhAné AUCTIutoBSh.sft'li- I .rtf'i li”i

«Ui- Apply at'ir^ Tange tl
v4«115 CHURCH iTKLtl

Liu, street east.
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